Babson Learning Resource Center (LRC)

The Babson Learning Resource Center (LRC) serves as the “gateway” to information for the students, faculty, and staff of the University. Our academic collection is completely electronic. These e-resources are selected in consideration of the specialized business curriculum offered at Webber International University. The e-collection provides over 200,000 academic e-books as well as a vast assortment of video files, images, and journal articles. These e-resources have the advantage of being updated on a regular basis and are accessible to our students anywhere, anytime, on multiple mobile devices. A small print collection of popular fiction is maintained for recreational reading.

Please see the next page on how to **How to access electronic resources**

Several networked computers and a printer, as well as a wireless service, are available in the LRC for student use. Small groups may meet and work together in our three study rooms, which can each accommodate up to six people. The common area is designated as a QUIET STUDY ZONE for serious individual study.

The Rare Book Room is a repository of a collection of Roger Babson’s personal books, gift book collections, and a collection of Civil War monographs.

The recently established **Webber Historical Center** houses and displays artifacts and information chronicling the history of Webber International University.

**LRC Hours of Operation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:00pm - 11:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:00am - 10:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:00am - 10:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:00am - 10:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:00am - 10:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:00am - 5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The LRC is closed on all holidays.

**Telephone**: 863-638-1431 ext. 3001

**Email**: Library@webber.edu
How to access electronic resources – Please click on the links.

**CHECKPOINT-Thomson Reuters Web based Tax and Research Tool**

**EBSCOHOST – Periodical & E-Book Collections**


Academic Complete—75,000 title collection of academic eBooks.

**FLORIDA ELECTRONIC LIBRARY – Collection of E-Books, Periodicals, Multimedia**

Collection of Gale Databases covering Academic and Business subjects.

**LIRN – Collection of Research Databases plus Statista and Books24X7**

Books24x7 – Extensive collection of Business resources.

Statista – Valuable resource for statistical Information, forecasts, market trends, industrial reports and info graphics.

Choose from the resource list or search all with PowerSearch.

**WestLawNext Campus Research**

WestLawNext Campus Research is a premier research service for the legal, news, and business-related information you need.

**ALL RESOURCES ARE ACCESSED VIA IP RECOGNITION. YOU MUST LOGIN TO CITRIX CAMPUS NETWORK (ON CAMPUS OR USE REMOTE LOGIN) > RESEARCH DATABASES ICON.**